
Dear Paul, 
	 11 /26/76 

Thorn ia nothing your friend says Burkley told him that is not cossistent with 
other evidence. 

The key thin* is the day. 

The day aftar this assasaimation. 
This i3 the day before Oswald was Ikilled. Until it was known there would be uo 

trial they autopey could lot be ahoaleed. Thka Barkley told your friend uo more than the 
truth he expected to cup,e out very soon. 

I can only .order how many others know such facts that were suprxessed. 
If you rowamber tho FBI reportI use ia Post no: tam it reports surgary oa the, 

head bacon; the corlso was in L.atheada. If Lurkley told your friend eight utitohes 
thua there wen mor._ damage than officially reported and if it was toward tlio roar of 
the front hairline and about 21/2-3 inch*. to the right of the midlime of tho skull, 
I call only wonder why with so vast a kuak still missing. Unles1 the X-rays are phoney 
they show uo proof of another ho:e thorn. 

I'd be careful. If I were he I'd be saying nothing for public use now. But if ha 
caa ad' any details that could be helpful. Amythiag Hurkley told ma, anything; he heard. 
He knows the offical story is false, of course. .'wed I'm sore that after to autcepy Wm3 
altal.od they wore not talking. about it. 

0, 	• 
If I could ever get out there I'd like very muck to talk to him. 
There was ao facial damage, . That i,  true;. 

I wonder if your friend means that after he left Hothead* hospital Berkley thought 
the damages to taw head Rad all haws sutured? 1 peace wars vet, oval found until the 
text day. I'd like to uadarstand this better. Taere was, supposedly, a largo flaw in 
the head. 

How do you think he'd take it if you tole him the truth about what Burktey did? 
Thaa on Irviag Wallace. But from what ho and his sou ',rots J:t this subject us-

less ha hags a troubled COAUCiOACA — or sox. -I think the chances are mli!:.;ht. 
If Waxier oni be of any kola that would be fins. Jim is to have picked up 5!Y) 

morn -ay. top ie. 14 t ;trot.:, I'm not in 	eme,:eacy situatiou miss; 	iatil uo 
get to deposing FBI agattas in t7a4 npoctro omen. Ha is stsyLnig such to busy for one max. 
I'll give him Jour bast wish4s, nough. 

You'll fiad taut with the ilouse comaittee it really is as I've void, Jerhapa 'gorse. 
or mous tii.ai y)ur friend vaeld do wall. to assay await irou tit= sad talk to n000■ty who 
might tell than aaythiag. I won't. I now have nothing to do with taus. If and whoa they 
straightaa out there will still be too many bad people. Afte.: Downing retires it ramains 
A fact Ludt GA taia Gudsalos is A nut. 

The 4ebermaaia about Bud also is vote. If his accusation were factual hie *facts" 
are lot. ;;brvi.)uuly thin La aomething ;About waich there iJ no certainty. "Ir and I rarely 
talk, aisvo not gotten aloag for an years, but L ',till do not believe. it. 

Beat, 

ti  
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1688 Sunset 92..uyt 	 .2oe angetes, eatifottvia 90069 

Nov. 22, 1 976 

Dear Harold; 

Sorry i mised you last week but I did 

have a nice chat with Iii. I hope that your 

symposium at Wisconsin was well attended and 

productive. From your letters it seems you 

are in the thick 

;just hope they 

Yesterday 

of the new committees floundering. 

listen to you. 

ran into an old friend of 

mine who I hadn't seen in many years. He had 

been clog1e to JFK when he was in the Whitehouse. 

I spoke to hilm about the murder and what he knew. 

One thin he told me was that he was at the White-

house the day after the killing and talked to 

Admiral Burkley. He asked Hurkley if they were 

going to have an open casket and was told no. 

He asked if was because of the condition and 

was assured that was not the reason and that the 

head and face were in very presentable condition 

as the head wound being on the rear would not he 

seen and that "the eieht sitches that were taken 

in the scalp would be covered by the hair." My 

friend indicated on his own head that the front 

wound would he abouttwo inches toward the rear 

of the front hairline and about 214 or 5 inches 

to the right of the midline of 	skull. This 

from Burkley whom he also knew well. If you want 

me to question him more or if this is something 

you hadn't known about please let me know. 

k•,k'  • 	• 
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1688 Surtiset Rata urie, 06 IA etz,5 , eatefasnia 90069 
11/22/76 

He told me other things about Jackie and Robt. 
during the period immediatley after the murder but this 
seemed to me to be of the most importance if not 
known before. 

I am supposed to meet with Wexler this week 
if we both can arrange our schedules. Also, 
I am going to try and get in touch with Irvinz 
Wallace and see if I can get him interested in 
your work. He has written a very interestin book 
"The *xmlED.R Document." This is about the FBI 
drying to take over the country. 

Am encloseing Penn Jones latest and a thing 
about Fensterwald. 

Hope you and Jim all the best. I almost 
forgot, Wexler thinks he might know someone who 
might be interested in helping fund the xeroxing 
of the MLK files. (1. hope its not another maybe). 

n 	• 

Best Always, 

ec4lya;~.5 41 r5 tiyi  
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